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.......e departure ceremony at Lamentin Airpor-:t;'.; was about

45 minktes; late. President d I Estai![ arrived first, follca/eel. .
. ten minutes hcter by Pcrd~ There were no ~eecheso The t~~
presidents shook h~~ds vdth ~he respective delegations and then
paused in frl:>nt of the honor guard fo:::- the playing of the
na'cional anthems of the two cou...~tries. Air Force One took off
at ::~ 1;05 p~m.
Kissinger came, back" lp.idwa~lin the trip home fa!)Some qu.estions
and answers. \ tIt wasfor backgroUnd and he ..,should be identified.
in the usual iway-::':se'nior atleric.a.~ offidal~\
.
First, he described the French president as an ttextremely
divili,\ed and extremely intelligent man. II H~'said :President
Ford was "very pleased" with the sU"ilrnt results. He said the
±====c=~===c=~=~~~~x p'~rsonal relationship between the two
men started slowly. ~~said you vmuldn't expec.t a Frpnch
intellectual ~ari.stocrat and a. man frotl Grand Rapids to ha'lle
an immediate ;chemical mixtureo But he said Presa.de:':~t Ford
has a manner;which inspires confidenc.e and good v/ill.
For inst~~ce,: he sf9.d the two presidents agreed at the
conclus:;::ionc of thE}~conference to call each other on the
phone on mutual problems. His conclusion: ItI thinlt ·tre,
mood was a constructive one. It remains to be seen wAether
various bureaucrats(P~ench) could try to undo ito It is
awfully difficult to undo the r"l"o'ble::'9of th~ lBt "ten years."
Asked about the results of the meetings,- Kissinger
said to compare what he said were our positions prior to tlw
meeting(last SaturdaY'~enior american officia~ poo~) to how
it turned out. He said nit is substantially what we said should
be achievedo
On the consumer-producer question, Kissinger said we said
from the beginning t~ere should be no ';:-:: consu.."TI8I"- ,:.~.> .-" }~;:;.eeting
unless consumer solidarity had been achieved on ;_: .;' . ..
position. He said the French agreed to our proposeu sequence
of events. e==::;:':::.:::;.~ Originally, the u.s. idea was to
have consumer solidarity be60re a preparatory meeting o We
now agree on therneed for a preparatory meeting prior to :_::::!: reachin
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u
~~=~~~~ you 3n0w the agenda~~~, he said, you can't r~ve a
V'ommonpositiort 9 nThis was the more logical way to do it,,"
The major thing, he said, is the four stages to be followed •.
The first step~to establish consumer solidarity, then go to
the preparatorY conference, then review common co....'1.SU1:ler pasition
and finally to hold the conference.
Kissinger said the lEA v~ work on conserv.ation and
alternative source.s,of energyo Ti'..BG-lO group v'Vould deal wi-t;h
financial solidarity and you have to york out some negotiati on
between the French and the1EA so their efforts v;tLlJ. be parallel.
He 'said the French were part of the G-IO.
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tilor' guid~""lce) ::cLlpidou reft<.s~d to JOlon the IEA. For
_Giscard to join at t:'lis tim.e 1Nouli get him into trot<.ble w±th
Gaullists a"ti hor~e.
G::"scard has a ncellt<.va domestic nroblem .. II
,
The only t:'ling Gaullists and Cc:nmunists agree on is ar.. tiAmericanis~~ l(End g~idance only)·.
.
In preparation ±ior the!s'li.!:l:llit, he said U. S. had told
West===::: Germa...""l Chancellor Helmut Schmi6.t about our positions.
Kissinger hadialso talked to ~ATO allies and the French
foreign minis~er a-t 5:.."'Ussels last ~:eeko r-"" But he said
there was no jfirm agreement iL.""ltil hla.rti~ique and that took
shape at the end of Sunday morningt·s head-to-head me.eting o
Both sides ag*eed to do a posi~ionpaper and three men on
each side "''lorl~ed throughout the day a.""ld };te into the nightoThe positionslwere c~ecked by the negotiators :===~ fo~
possible problems. 'Then, Kissinger and the French forei~'l
minister got together at 9:15 this morning a.""ld in an hour C~ o~
so there vIas
sett.lem.ento.
.
On other issues-
I
The 100 million dollar settlement om NATqditsplacemer.l.t .
out of France: . ;;.'::!:;.:. In the ::::::::: last phase, he said the French
C8..'ne toward the u. S. He said ~-::':-:::",;:x -:;he U. S. had been
willing to settle for 100 million for some time vlhile the
French at~~Bint wanted closer to 50 million. He said
the NATO agrii1ement had been'. primarily settled befo~e Martinique o
On the European Security Conference, he :::::::::·described
it as unot all t;b.at big of a deal n to t:r~) u.s. He: expects
it to 'bliil uV1J.t.:lu.dl:ld in the first hall:: 01" '75.
Om British Pme Minister Wilson and a S".l.mmii; meeting,
he said he expects.' 'Nilson will come t·) Vfashington at the
end of January. While he predicted a quiet month for the
Secretary of State, he said he may go to Brazil, Argentina
and Peru nbut that's not settled yeto"
_
Questioned about criticism of the President's travel
s.chedule, the senior American official said it \-.,as a mistake:
to assume domestic p~~icy is made by sitting home and pushing
buttons~::,~';":::~~";:;.... "",~":"':;;'''l.;;:;p~;:;e.
He said the foreign trips by
Ford have been ~=:;:'C-{.cil::.c..-:.e.7.~9.)::C;:..e.::€.-i:-x.'-'e ssential :~~ He said the
mood in Japanese-U.S. rel~tions had improved.
On the !I1ic.dle East: "Vie "ve got a lot of work to do. .
But It:m still basically hopeful~. There's no basic change,in
policy."·
.
;:;:rA-i.3==X-C::'cXZo.=c::::,~:~:::o-z-x l~essen said for guidar.ce that
the Rockefeller swearing is likely to come Friday or
Saturday
H~said it would likely be o~ Capital Hill in the
Senate chamber after the final confirmation vote unless it
comes too late in the dayo
Also fo::- guidance on Vail (of-~ record)
departure, ~essen Said hEihad "strong vi1::ies" that. itwould
be 8 aom. ~:.:t Su...~.day for both' President and 1irs. Ford
(Off' guidance) Nessen said Dr. Li)}::;.sh talked VIi th
Mrs .. Ford last night and she is feeling better a:.'ld res'9onc.ir~
to trea.tmento But Nessen .do~s not mo',': \':hether the First Lady
...:i11 atten... the national X-llas tree lighting ce:;::...:;:.o....J.y r;:·.;.~~·cj;,.Ci.y
night~::=-::3=:.:z.: since she will be going-:::e-o-· the black tie
.
Xmas ball later that night.
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'1}or Tu..~.sd.aY 9,S scl:.edu.le, Nessen gave the rollovli:r.g: At
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',]50 ,At 3:30, tl:e domestic .,cou:1cil will weet
with ':.;l1e?resic.eht to"'-:-::C, reviev., iss-a.es iorthc.: State-' of u.."lion
s:;Jeec:l.o ' At 5: 21\' , Fe;;.:;.'i'-s'm.oto~~de leave s the S-ot.tth gro'v,nds for
the Ellipse: ,::.:d the a.."'1.nUal Xmas Pageant :X Peace e At 5: 30
the oersmon:;' ';],:;@;1ns and the President will --::'.. . .\,:e brief remarks
before ligh"iiin& "~r..e -'.;ree e, He ::.;;.:.::::::,;:~ retm:-ns to the Wl1ite
House at 6. A'iii 99.m •• i:e \:,/ill be at the black tie :iO.::las ball
for members of Cone;ress:'.t..d spouses"
AJ! One al"ri ved AJJ.u.:;"0'i:S a-'G
4: 15 "9 .~.
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report addendum

Se".reral minutes before Air Poree 01.1.9 landed at Andrews,
Pre 3idcnt F()!'d 'JDl!Jmi-e:ll

CCJne

barJ.: and chstted. briefly.

cnare..cterized the me8ting as "very,

succcs~:ful,

ITe

extl'eme1y

He r::rredictcd Congress ,;"/i11 be "very pleased, 'I that members
?d11

~~derst~!d

LIr. FJrd

the proeress made at Martinique 2nd

·~nio.

he and Presiih'nl:t Gisc3Y'd.

constrt'tctive the v-ray we proceeded v:i th the

t~zt

got.-~

a.long

negotiatio~,n

the Eresident said.
'- .....t't'10,'·

f1lIxmi:mJ.:LilX!'!:lE!:i:: -The I'resident ;J.aid, "I think o~/~olmtries

have f;l'cat rmtual' interests.
futm'c-.

I am optimistic ab01J,t the

